Homogeneous Coating with an Anion-Exchange Ionomer Improves the Cycling Stability of Secondary Batteries with Zinc Anodes.
Limited cycling stability of secondary cells with zinc anodes arises mainly from the high solubility of oxidized zinc species in the alkaline electrolyte resulting in electrode shape change and loss of active material during repeated discharge and charge. We propose and successfully employ a homogeneous coating with an anion-exchange ionomer (AEI) on model electrodes with electron-conductive host structures to confine the oxidized zinc species. Ideally, the confinement of oxidized zinc species reduces the shape change of the electrode and keeps the active material as close as possible at its place of origin. In this work, the confinement concept for the oxidized zinc species is elucidated by means of electrochemical studies and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy: as intended, an interlayer of zinc oxide forms between the AEI and the surface of the zinc electrode. This interlayer implies that the hydroxide ions are able to pass and react as intended, whereas the migration of oxidized zinc species into the bulk electrolyte is hindered. The coating with an AEI yields a higher amount of restored zinc during electrodeposition in comparison to an uncoated zinc electrode-applying an AEI coating increases the achievable cycle number by up to six times. We investigate the morphology of the cycled electrodes and derive thereby the needs for further material classes that might be employed in the confinement concept. This approach demonstrates the benefit of ion-selective coatings, allowing for the permeation of hydroxide ions but not of oxidized zinc species, a concept which improves rechargeable batteries with zinc anodes, such as zinc-oxygen batteries.